Love these deals from Vodacom

Samsung Galaxy A3 2017 Smartphone

R399 PMx24

- New Contract & upgrade
- 13MP Main Camera, 8MP Front Camera, 4.7” HD sAMOLED Screen
- Android Marshmallow 6.0, 16GB ROM + 2GB RAM with MicroSD Support up to 256GB
- Water & Dust Resistant (IP68), Fingerprint Sensor
- Octa-core Processor, 2350 mAh Battery

Additional 5GB Data once-off

Samsung Galaxy A5 2017 Smartphone

R419 PMx24

- New Contract & upgrade
- 16MP Main Camera, 16MP Front Camera, 5.2” HD sAMOLED Screen
- Android Marshmallow 6.0, 16GB ROM + 2GB RAM with MicroSD Support up to 256GB
- Water & Dust Resistant (IP68), Fingerprint Sensor
- Octa-core Processor, 2350 mAh Battery

Additional 10GB Data once-off

Samsung Galaxy A7 2017 Smartphone

R469 PMx24

- New Contract & upgrade
- 16MP Main Camera, 16MP Front Camera, 5.7” HD sAMOLED Screen
- Android Marshmallow 6.0, 32GB ROM + 3GB RAM with MicroSD Support up to 256GB
- Water & Dust Resistant (IP68), Fingerprint Sensor
- Octa-core Processor, 3000 mAh Fast Charging Battery

Additional 10GB Data once-off

Smart S
- 75 Minutes
- 200MB
- 200 SMSs

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.
Contract Deals

- **uChoose Flexi 200**
  - Includes R200 Airtime Value PM

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

**Huawei P8 Lite Smartphone**

**R149 PMX24**

- **uChoose Flexi 200**
- **New Contract Only**
  - Integrated Premium Design
  - 13MP with OIS & 5MP Front Camera
  - High Quality Integrated Sound
  - Fast LTE, Octa-core Processor

Once-off SIM & connection

R202

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated. VAT inclusive. E&OE. Subject to the purchase, RICA and in-store activation of a Prepaid Starter Pack. All once-off Data bundles will have validity until 23:59 of the 30th day from and including the day of purchase. Additional Data does not apply to Prepaid and Lay-bye deals. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za
Contract Deals

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated.

VAT inclusive. E&OE. Subject to the purchase, RICA and in-store activation of a Prepaid Starter Pack. All once-off Data bundles will have validity up until 23:59 of the 30th day from and including the day of purchase. Additional Data does not apply to Prepaid and Lay-by deals. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za.

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

**Smart S**

- 75 Minutes
- 200MB
- 200 SMSs

**Additional 10GB Data once-off**

**iPhone 7 32GB**

R719 PMx24

- New 12MP Front Camera - Optical Image Stabilisation, Quad LED True Tone Flash & Live Photos, 4.7” Retina HD Display
- iOS 10, A10 Fusion Chip, 64-bit Architecture
- The Longest Battery Life Ever in an iPhone
- Splash Water & Dust Resistant

**iPhone 7 128GB**

R819 PMx24

- New 12MP Front Camera - Optical Image Stabilisation, Quad LED True Tone Flash & Live Photos, 4.7” Retina HD Display
- iOS 10, A10 Fusion Chip, 64-bit Architecture
- The Longest Battery Life Ever in an iPhone
- Splash Water & Dust Resistant

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.
## Contract Deals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Inclusions</th>
<th>Additional Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>uChoose Flexi 150</strong></td>
<td>Includes R150 Airtime Value PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>uChoose Flexi 200</strong></td>
<td>Includes R200 Airtime Value PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart S</strong></td>
<td>75 Minutes 200MB 200 SMSs</td>
<td>Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Huawei P9 Smartphone
- **Price**: R479 PMx24
- **Plan**: uChoose Flexi 200
- **Purchase & Upgrade**: New Contract & upgrade
- **Features**:
  - Beautiful Aesthetic State of the Art Industrial Design
  - Capture the World for Longer Using Improved 3400 mAh Battery up to 2 Days of Usage
  - Co-engineered with Leica Lens in Two 12MP Rear Cameras
  - Enjoy Picture-perfect Performance with the Octa-core 2.5GHz Kirin 955 Processor
- **Additional 10GB Data once-off**

### Huawei P9 Lite Smartphone
- **Price**: R279 PMx24
- **Plan**: uChoose Flexi 150
- **New Contract & upgrade**: Huawei P9 Lite 279 PMx24
- **Features**:
  - Liberate Your Inner Photographer with a 13MP Rear & 8MP Front Camera
  - Be Bold with a 5.5” High Colour Saturation Display
  - Keep What’s Yours, with 2nd Generation Fingerprint Sensor
  - Stand Out with an Elegant Design & Slick Finish
- **Additional 5GB Data once-off**

### Huawei P9 Plus Smartphone
- **Price**: R579 PMx24
- **Plan**: Smart S
- **New Contract & upgrade**: Smart S
- **Features**:
  - Unlock the Power of Touch & Experience Leading Innovation with the Pressure-sensitive Touch Screen with Huawei Press Touch
  - 5.5” Super AMOLED Display for Extreme Clarity
  - Improved 3400 mAh Battery up to 2 Days of Usage
  - Octa-core Kirin 955 2.5GHz Processor
- **Additional 10GB Data once-off**
Contract Deals

**uChoose Flexi 150**
- Includes R150 Airtime Value PM

**uChoose Flexi 200**
- Includes R200 Airtime Value PM

**Smart S**
- 75 Minutes
- 200MB
- 200 SMSs

- Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

---

**Samsung Galaxy J1 Ace Neo Smartphone**
**R179 PMx24**
- uChoose Flexi 200
- New Contract & upgrade
- Vivid Display with sAMOLED
- Strikingly Unique Design
- Fast Reliable Performance

---

**Samsung Galaxy J1 2016 Smartphone**
**R189 PMx24**
- uChoose Flexi 200
- New Contract & upgrade
- Incredible Viewing Experience
- Great Camera
- Longer Lasting Battery

---

**Samsung Galaxy J3 2016 Smartphone**
**R219 PMx24**
- Smart S
- New Contract & upgrade
- 5" HD sAMOLED Display
- Great Cameras
- Longer Lasting Battery

---

**Samsung Galaxy J7 Smartphone**
**R299 PMx24**
- uChoose Flexi 150
- New Contract & upgrade
- 5.5" FHD Display
- 13MP Main Camera
- 16GB Memory
- Android 6.0 Marshmallow

---

**R202**
Once-off SIM & connection

---

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated. VAT inclusive. EDGE. Subject to the purchase, RICA and in-store activation of a Prepaid Starter Pack. All once-off Data bundles will have validity up until 23:59 of the 30th day from and including the day of purchase. Additional Data does not apply to Prepaid and Lay-bye deals. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za
Contract Deals

- **uChoose Flexi 150**
  - Includes R150 Airtime Value PM
- **uChoose Flexi 200**
  - Includes R200 Airtime Value PM
- **Smart S**
  - 75 Minutes
  - 200MB
  - 200 SMSs
  - Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

---

Sony Xperia™ E5 Smartphone

- **uChoose Flexi 150**
  - New Contract & upgrade
  - R229 PMx24
- **Smart S**
  - New Contract & upgrade
  - R269 PMx24

  - Additional 5GB Data once-off

Sony Xperia™ XA Smartphone

- **uChoose Flexi 200**
  - New Contract & upgrade
  - R329 PMx24
- **Smart S**
  - New Contract & upgrade
  - R349 PMx24

  - Additional 5GB Data once-off

---

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated. VAT inclusive. E&OE. All once-off Data bundles will have validity up until 23:59 of the 30th day from and including the day of purchase. Additional Data does not apply to Prepaid and Lay-by deals. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za
Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

Model may differ from model advertised, while stocks last.

**Contract Deals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>uChoose Flexi 110</th>
<th>Includes R110 Airtime Value PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uChoose Flexi 200</td>
<td>Includes R200 Airtime Value PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vodacom Smart prime 7 Smartphone**

- **R149 PMx24**
  - uChoose Flexi 110
  - New Contract & upgrade
  - Additional 5GB Data once-off

**Vodacom Smart kicka Smartphone**

- **R99 PMx24**
  - uChoose Flexi 110
  - New Contract & upgrade

- **R199 PMx24**
  - +R1300 Gift Voucher
  - uChoose Flexi 200
  - New Contract & upgrade

**Vodacom Smart mini 7 Smartphone**

- **R99 PMx24**
  - uChoose Flexi 110
  - New Contract & upgrade

- **R219 PMx24**
  - Smart S
  - New Contract & upgrade

- Additional 5GB Data once-off

- Android 6.0
- 5" HD Screen
- Quad-core 1.3GHz
- Snapdragon 210 Processor

- Android 5.1, Lollipop
- 2MP Camera
- 3.5" Screen
- 1400 mAh Battery

- Android 6.0
- 5" TFT Smartphone
- 312 RAM & 4GB ROM Memory
- 2MP Camera + VGA Front Camera

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated. VAT inclusive. E&OE. All once-off Data bundles will have validity up until 23:59 of the 30th day from and including the day of purchase. Additional Data does not apply to Prepaid and Lay-bye deals. Gift voucher are not included in Prepaid deals. Gift vouchers may not be redeemed for cash or as payment on instalment. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za
Prepaid Deals

Lenovo A Smartphone

R799

- Prepaid
- 5MP Primary, VGA Secondary Camera
- Android 5.1.1 Lollipop, 2GB RAM, 16GB ROM, Quad-core 1.3GHz
- 1,700 mAh
- 4.0" WVGA

Free Starter Pack with 250MB Data PMx12

Lenovo B Smartphone

R1499

- Prepaid
- 2,000 mAh
- 5MP Front/2MP Back Camera, 4.5" FWVGA TFT Screen
- Android 6.0 Marshmallow, 1GB RAM, 8GB ROM, Quad-core Mediatech MT6735m, 1.0GHz
- 4.5" LTE

Free Starter Pack with 250MB Data PMx12

Lenovo Tab 3- 730x

R2499

- Prepaid
- 7" LTE (1024 x 600) IPS Display
- Splash-proof IPS2 with P31 Nano Coating Technology (Slate Black)
- Mediatek™ 1.0 GHz Quad-core, 64-bit processor
- 1GB/16GB (MICRO SD up to 64GB)

Free Starter Pack with 250MB Data PMx12

Lenovo Tab 2- A10-30

R3499

- Prepaid
- 10.1" IPS LCD
- 1GB RAM, 16GB Storage
- MT8165 Quad-Core Processor
- Android 5.0 Lollipop upgradeable

Free Starter Pack with 250MB Data PMx12

Standard terms and conditions apply. VAT inclusive. ** Subject to the purchase, RICA and in-store activation of a Prepaid Starter Pack. * The Bonus Airtime offer is applicable to specific Prepaid deals only and valid for seven days from the time of activation. **The Bonus Airtime offer will be applied to the SIM card inserted into the device. To qualify, a cumulative recharge of R29 within 30 days must be made for the R500 Airtime offer and R12 for the R300 Airtime offer. Terms and conditions will need to be accepted. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za
Contract Deals

Vodacom Power Tab 10
+ Bluetooth Keyboard*

R279 PMx24

uChoose Flexi 200
New Contract Only

- 10” Screen
- 8GB ROM + 1GB RAM
- 2MP Camera
- Dual-core 1.3GHz

1GB Top Up 500MB Data PM (Anytime) + 500MB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

Vodacom Smart Tab 2 3G

R69 PMx24

250MB Top Up
New Contract & upgrade

- 7” Display
- Android 6.0
- 1GB RAM & 8GB ROM
- 2MP Camera + 2MP Front Camera

Samsung Galaxy Tab E

R229 PMx24

1GB Top Up
New Contract & upgrade

- Thinner & Lighter
- Seamless Multimedia Experience
- Suitable Device for B2B Education
- Advanced AF Camera

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated. VAT inclusive. E&OE. Subject to the purchase, RICA and in-store activation of a Prepaid Starter Pack. *Keyboard not included in Prepaid deal. Terms and conditions will need to be accepted. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za
Data Deals

2GB 1GB Data PM (Anytime) + 1GB Night Owl (12am - 5am) + Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

Lenovo MIIX 310 2-1 Z8350 4 64 10 Notebook
R329 PMx24

2GB Data Price Plan
New Contract Only

- 10.1 LED Glare Wxga Touch Display
- Intel Atom x5-z8350 Processor
- 4Gb Ddr3-1600 Onboard Memory
- 64Gb Emmc Storage and LTE

Dell 3558 i3 15 Notebook + Vodafone R207Z 21.6 Mbps Wi-Fi Modem
R529 PMx24

2GB Data Price Plan
New Contract Only

- 15.6-inch HD (1366 x 768) Display
- Intel® Core i3 Processor 5015U
- 1TB 5400 RPM Hard Drive
- 6GB DDR3 1600MHz Memory

Vodafone R207 Wi-Fi Router
- 10 Wi-Fi Connections
- Support Micro SD Card up to 32GB
- Support WPS
- 1500 mAh Battery

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated. VAT inclusive. E&OE. Subject to the purchase, RICA and in-store activation of a Prepaid Starter Pack. Gift cards are not included in Prepaid deals. Gift cards may not be redeemed for cash or as payment on installment. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za
## Purchase a Notebook up to the value of R14 999 with a Data bundle

- **500MB**: 500MB Data PM (Anytime) + 500MB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **1GB**: 1GB Data PM (Anytime) + 1GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **2GB**: 2GB Data PM (Anytime) + 2GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **3GB**: 3GB Data PM (Anytime) + 3GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **5GB**: 5GB Data PM (Anytime) + 5GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **10GB**: 10GB Data PM (Anytime) + 10GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **20GB**: 20GB Data PM (Anytime) + 20GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

---

### Bundled K4203 Modem + Notebook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notebook Prepaid Price</th>
<th>500MB</th>
<th>1GB</th>
<th>2GB</th>
<th>3GB</th>
<th>5GB</th>
<th>10GB</th>
<th>20GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2499*</td>
<td>R179</td>
<td>R209</td>
<td>R239</td>
<td>R299</td>
<td>R329</td>
<td>R419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2999*</td>
<td>R199</td>
<td>R229</td>
<td>R269</td>
<td>R329</td>
<td>R359</td>
<td>R449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3499*</td>
<td>R229</td>
<td>R259</td>
<td>R289</td>
<td>R349</td>
<td>R379</td>
<td>R469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3999*</td>
<td>R249</td>
<td>R279</td>
<td>R319</td>
<td>R379</td>
<td>R409</td>
<td>R499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4499*</td>
<td>R279</td>
<td>R309</td>
<td>R339</td>
<td>R399</td>
<td>R429</td>
<td>R519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4999*</td>
<td>R299</td>
<td>R329</td>
<td>R369</td>
<td>R429</td>
<td>R459</td>
<td>R549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5499*</td>
<td>R329</td>
<td>R359</td>
<td>R389</td>
<td>R449</td>
<td>R479</td>
<td>R569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5999*</td>
<td>R349</td>
<td>R379</td>
<td>R419</td>
<td>R479</td>
<td>R509</td>
<td>R599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6499*</td>
<td>R379</td>
<td>R409</td>
<td>R439</td>
<td>R499</td>
<td>R529</td>
<td>R619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6999*</td>
<td>R399</td>
<td>R429</td>
<td>R469</td>
<td>R529</td>
<td>R559</td>
<td>R649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7499*</td>
<td>R429</td>
<td>R459</td>
<td>R489</td>
<td>R549</td>
<td>R579</td>
<td>R669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7999*</td>
<td>R449</td>
<td>R479</td>
<td>R519</td>
<td>R579</td>
<td>R609</td>
<td>R699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8499*</td>
<td>R479</td>
<td>R509</td>
<td>R539</td>
<td>R599</td>
<td>R629</td>
<td>R719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8999*</td>
<td>R499</td>
<td>R529</td>
<td>R569</td>
<td>R629</td>
<td>R659</td>
<td>R749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9499*</td>
<td>R529</td>
<td>R559</td>
<td>R589</td>
<td>R649</td>
<td>R679</td>
<td>R769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9999*</td>
<td>R549</td>
<td>R579</td>
<td>R619</td>
<td>R679</td>
<td>R709</td>
<td>R799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R10 499*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R10 999*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R11 499*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R11 999*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R12 499*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R12 999*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R13 499*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R13 999*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R14 499*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R14 999*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purchase a Notebook up to the value of R14 999 with a Data bundle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notebook Prepaid Price</th>
<th>1GB</th>
<th>2GB</th>
<th>3GB</th>
<th>5GB</th>
<th>10GB</th>
<th>20GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3999</td>
<td>R299 PMx24</td>
<td>R329 PMx24</td>
<td>R389 PMx24</td>
<td>R419 PMx24</td>
<td>R519 PMx24</td>
<td>R869 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4499</td>
<td>R319 PMx24</td>
<td>R359 PMx24</td>
<td>R419 PMx24</td>
<td>R449 PMx24</td>
<td>R549 PMx24</td>
<td>R839 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4999</td>
<td>R349 PMx24</td>
<td>R379 PMx24</td>
<td>R429 PMx24</td>
<td>R469 PMx24</td>
<td>R569 PMx24</td>
<td>R819 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5499</td>
<td>R369 PMx24</td>
<td>R409 PMx24</td>
<td>R449 PMx24</td>
<td>R499 PMx24</td>
<td>R599 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5999</td>
<td>R399 PMx24</td>
<td>R429 PMx24</td>
<td>R479 PMx24</td>
<td>R509 PMx24</td>
<td>R619 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6499</td>
<td>R419 PMx24</td>
<td>R459 PMx24</td>
<td>R499 PMx24</td>
<td>R549 PMx24</td>
<td>R649 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6999</td>
<td>R449 PMx24</td>
<td>R479 PMx24</td>
<td>R529 PMx24</td>
<td>R569 PMx24</td>
<td>R669 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7499</td>
<td>R469 PMx24</td>
<td>R509 PMx24</td>
<td>R549 PMx24</td>
<td>R599 PMx24</td>
<td>R699 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7999</td>
<td>R499 PMx24</td>
<td>R529 PMx24</td>
<td>R579 PMx24</td>
<td>R619 PMx24</td>
<td>R719 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8499</td>
<td>R519 PMx24</td>
<td>R559 PMx24</td>
<td>R599 PMx24</td>
<td>R649 PMx24</td>
<td>R749 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8999</td>
<td>R549 PMx24</td>
<td>R579 PMx24</td>
<td>R629 PMx24</td>
<td>R669 PMx24</td>
<td>R769 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9499</td>
<td>R569 PMx24</td>
<td>R609 PMx24</td>
<td>R649 PMx24</td>
<td>R699 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
<td>R799 PMx24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9999</td>
<td>R599 PMx24</td>
<td>R629 PMx24</td>
<td>R679 PMx24</td>
<td>R719 PMx24</td>
<td>R819 PMx24</td>
<td>R819 PMx24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bundled R207 Wi-Fi Router + Notebook

- 1GB Data PM (Anytime) + 1GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- 2GB Data PM (Anytime) + 2GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- 3GB Data PM (Anytime) + 3GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- 5GB Data PM (Anytime) + 5GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- 10GB Data PM (Anytime) + 10GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- 20GB Data PM (Anytime) + 20GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.
All deals include the Incredible Connection Cloud Voucher

Unlimited cloud backup free on all Contract deals to the value of R199. Exclusive to Incredible Connection.

SIM Only Plan

- **500MB** 500MB Data PM (Anytime) + 500MB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **1GB** 1GB Data PM (Anytime) + 1GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **2GB** 2GB Data PM (Anytime) + 2GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **3GB** 3GB Data PM (Anytime) + 3GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **5GB** 5GB Data PM (Anytime) + 5GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **10GB** 10GB Data PM (Anytime) + 10GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

K4203-Z USB Modem - Retail Selling Price R379

- **500MB** R69 PMx24
- **1GB** R99 PMx24
- **2GB** R119 PMx24
- **3GB** R179 PMx24
- **5GB** R209 PMx24
- **10GB** R309 PMx24

R207 Wi-Fi Router - Retail Selling Price R599

- **500MB** R79 PMx24
- **5GB** R99 PMx24
- **2GB** R119 PMx24
- **3GB** R179 PMx24
- **5GB** R209 PMx24
- **10GB** R309 PMx24

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated. VAT inclusive. E&OE. Subject to the purchase, RICA and in-store activation of a Prepaid Starter Pack. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za
Choose from our range of smart devices

Know the difference between 3G and 4G.

3G stands for 'Third Generation' mobile technology.

- Delivers high-speed mobile Data.
- Browse the web, watch videos, use GPS and other location-based services.

4G represents the evolution of network technology, providing reliable, high-speed Internet.

- Delivers high-speed broadband on the move.
- Allows you to stream HD video and audio content without interruption.
- Ideal for high-speed access to the web, streaming of audio and video and sharing of media with friends and family.

4G coverage in selected areas only. Visit vodacom.co.za/vodacom/coverage-map to check for coverage in your area.
**Contract Deals**

**uChoose Flexi 55**
- Includes R55 Airtime PM

**uChoose Flexi 110**
- Includes R110 Airtime PM

**uChoose Flexi 150**
- Includes R150 Airtime PM

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

---

**uChoose Flexi 150**
New Contract Only

Samsung Galaxy Tab 3 Lite
- 7” Screen
- Samsung Z2 Smartphone
- + Free Prepaid SIM Card
- R199 PMx24

Samsung Galaxy Tab 3 Lite
- Slim & Light Design Portability
- Clearer, More Life-like Images with 4” Display
- Don’t Miss the Moment with Quick Launch Camera
- Android KitKat

Samsung Z2 Smartphone
- Clearer, More Life-like Images with 4” Display
- Don’t Miss the Moment with Quick Launch Camera
- Listen to Your Favourite Radio Stations with FM Radios
- Tizen OS

---

**uChoose Flexi 110**
New Contract Only

Samsung Galaxy A3 2016 Smartphone
- Modern Glass & Metal Design
- Brighter Photos (F1.9)
- Perfect Selfies

Samsung Galaxy J1 Mini Smartphone
- Clearer, Brighter Photos with a 13MP Rear & 8MP Front Camera
- Enhanced Performance
- Wider Viewing Experience
- Increased Memory

---

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.

---

**uChoose Flexi 55**
New Contract Only

Samsung Galaxy A3 2016 Smartphone
- Modern Glass & Metal Design
- Brighter Photos (F1.9)
- Perfect Selfies

Samsung Galaxy J1 Mini Smartphone
- Clearer, Brighter Photos with a 13MP Rear & 8MP Front Camera
- Enhanced Performance
- Wider Viewing Experience
- Increased Memory

---

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated. VAT inclusive. E&OE. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za.
Data Deals

Vodafone R207 Wi-Fi Router
+ Hisense 49" LED TV
+ DStv Explora Decoder
+ Wi-Fi Connector
+ Xbox 360 500GB Console
+ Forza Horizon 2 Video Game

R 769 PMx24
- New Contract Only

R 869 PMx24
- New Contract Only

R 1069 PMx24
- New Contract Only

Hisense 49" LED TV
- Share Video from a Mobile Phone
- 2 x USB, 2 x HDMI
- Web Browsing
- App Store

Wi-Fi Connector
- Dstv Wi-Fi Connector is Optimized for use with Dstv Explora
- 300 MBPS Wireless Access Point
- Remote Recording
- 1 Year Warranty

DStv Explora Decoder
- The DStv Explora 2 is MultiChoice’s Newest PVR and Replaces the DStv Explora
- It has all the Features on our DStv Explora that our Customers Have Come to Love.
- 1 Year Warranty

Xbox 360 500GB Console + Forza Horizon 2
- Black Wireless Controller
- Built in Wi-Fi
- DVD Player, HD Gaming, HDMI Output
- Forza Horizon Download

Vodafone R207 Wi-Fi Router
- 10 Wi-Fi Connections
- Support Micro SD Card up to 32GB
- Support WPS
- 1500 mAh Battery

Standard terms and conditions apply. Contract deals are subject to signing a 24-month Vodacom Contract and a once-off SIM and connection fee of R202, unless otherwise stated. VAT inclusive. E&OE. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za